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i FOR ALICE DREXEL dBJH.- -

Mrs. William Barrett, Wifo of

Aviation Captain, Coming

t Homo With Child

ABANDONMENT IS ALLEGED

ended. Mrs. Alice Oor-i.- -
jrpr lomnnro

n,.l Itflrrett. only tlfltlRliter oi

Mr and Mrs. John tt. Drexd. will noil
I MartMAll Itll (lilt

irom rnimc ...... .. .
for Anierirn
monili-f.l- elilld I". tbc nenr future.

TIiN InforiniUinii enmr nppflrrmtly lo

rcrifr reports of n Hopnratlon from her

hti'liaiid Cnptflln Nnrrett. formerly i

fllor In the t'nlted Stnti;-- ) nrmy. Cnp-tnl- n

Parrott Is wild to lo in Hnnuelal

etralt-- t ,
'

The babv was born in n privntc nurs-hj- ,

-
n't We. It h mid. nil expenses

bcinn borne In u member of the Drexel
f.mil Her bnsbniiil l understood to
ki. Heft Krnnee for Hnfiland. iollottiiiK
a tranvaetlmi in which a clictls on n

Frrtirli I'M flpiirrH
Tliu cnN the romance that began

when the then shy and U'tirinc MIm
nrrtel eloped ulth raptnln ltarMt
Sfler hi leturn from icrVlcP overseas.
The cirlV family cbaiae.terlzed him as

nihcnturrr. and nolit large sums
Irnrlne lii origin, niid nttempthig to

iinavallins. however. It Is declaied the
(am onl.1 neither learn who the enp-tfli- n

w nor brenlt off the affair,

(iiiiiiot I'lml I"" ReennN

To begin with, hi- - nllegrd army rec-

ord. It lli-ald- . hit" vanished and cannot
hn Inrntei HI I'liuiB"'".

Then again, he n.lmittcd In an Inter-rl- e

the Ilolel St. Heels. New York,
following his marriRBO. that be had been
tmirried on r before and divorced,
"iiponndvii f mv lnwyerH.

He strenuil denied at that time,
however, that be wnn the Captain Will-

iam Xathnn Ilnrrctt, born in IIIlls-bor-

Ore who was also divorced, aud
nhn as grndunted from tbo United
States .Naval Academy in .Tune. 100(1.

only to leinv i ) "" "- - ."perviee.
The Oregon Harrett eloped-vit- and

mnrried Mis Kathleen Uaillle, daiiRhter
of Mr nml Mr. Alexander liaillie, of
Seattle. Mrs liarrett obtnlninp n

M. jearx iiro, without, contest,
anil retaining pum'SHloti of her

von She now lives in Seattle.
The Captain Harrett who talked in

Krw Yoik said the record of his birth
had never been made at Washington,
J), T 'They were ciireies about' Mich
thills'! then.' he cxplnined.

In Financial Straits
Some months ago Mrs. Harrett went

ibrond with her httabnm). They were
teen at various places by friends of the
Drcxels. When they passed through
Taris last Maj a friend of the family
reported the captain had n decidedly
bored air. and the family seemed to be
In financial straits, judging by their ap-

pearance and their manner of travel.
The uext thing lienrd was that Mrs.

Barrett had been Rent to n hospitiil nt
Nice b her husband, and then
veiled. The Drcxels refused to con
firm or deny this report. The captain

luas aii to lie. away on n business
lTl?it."

Mrs, Harrett. a granddaughter of the
llat Anthony .1. Drcxel. of Phlladel- -
InJiia. ii heiress to part of a fortune of
'$30,000,000.

YEGGS' WORK FRUITLESS

Blow Open Safe on Broad Street,
but Fall to Get Loot

An attempt to rob the safe of the
Fhk Tire Co., at IHJI-li- d North Broad
Itreet was discovered at 1 o'clock this
doming.

A patrolman of the Twentieth and
Buttouwood streets station saw the door
at the entrance to the building standing
open Fie summoiifd Detectives Hutc-
hinson and Calhoun who found the
combination lock on the doors of tin
ffl(o blown off. '

Lflorts of the robbers to open the
inner doors to the strong box were not
uceessful and the contents of the safe

were untouched.

Arrested on Hold-U- p Charge
Edward Paul, twenty-tw- o years old,

of 3:137 North Philip street, was
in nn Atlantic City cafe last

Bight by Detectives Winning aud Dia-
mond charged with complicity in tho
hold-ti- p last Monday of Benjamin
Hoegek. nf 1742 North Dover street,

nd'lj wagon driver, who was relieved
of Wl)0 in collections nt Marshall street
and tJlenwnod avenue. Harrv Miller,
a las "Monk." 'and David Atkcn have
already been arrested in connection

itn the affair.
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MKS. WIMJAM BAUKKTT
CAPTAIN UIMAA.M BAHItKTT
Mrs. Baiietl. formerly Miss Alice(ortlnn Drcvel, daiigliter of Mr.
and .Mr. .Irliu It. lln-v- u .....
ported sepninled from her husband.Captain Barrett, n former l S.army filer, and is about lo sail from
I' ranee to America with their month

old child

AUTO THIEF WOUNDED

Ablngton Police Think Shot Hit
Fleeing Suspect

Tbington patrolmen, ehnsing an auto-V.1!,,,-

"'"'f "irougb a eiiru.leld near
Willow (iroM. last night, believe they
crippled him.

Three iiutomobib'.s were .stolen near
Illow Grove last night Theft of htourlnc car owned In Anth.mv ntt nf

Doylestown, furnished a chase iu wlilcnJ
tnc one man is believed to have been
shot.

A young man jumped Into the ma-
chine at 8:110 o'clock and started to
drive nwaj. Patrolmen gave chase in
another car, firing at tBe. thief. Neur
Ilosljn the thief abandoned the stolen
car mid lied through a cornfield. One,
bullet had struck the car in such n po-
sition as to wound the driver.

A sedan car, owned by Joseph S.
Tourison, of (100 Mt. Pleasant avenue,
Chestnut Hill, was stolen near the park,
and nn automobile owned hv Raymond
Poole, of York rond near "Kriem, was
also, stolen. ,

BOYS HELD FOR VANDALISM

Are Accused of Breaking Into School
and Destroying Furniture

Three boys were today sent to the
House of Detention for alleged vandal-
ism nt the James Logan public school,
Nineteenth and Ilace street, last Tburs-dnv- .

Detectives Stinger and Willibridge, of
the Twentieth and Federal streets sta-
tion, arrested the boys on the charge
of having forced nn entrance to the
school, destrojed furniture in the prin-
cipal's office, and committed general
vandalism.

The boys aie Tony D'Autonlo, ten
jenrs old, and his brother Itocco. eight
jcars old, and Hairy Moore, twelve
years old, of Garnet street below Whnr
ton.

Deaths of a Day

Joseph Graf
Joseph Craf. a wealthy Tioga busi-

ness man. died Saturday night it bis
home, )17 Westmoreland stree'. fid
lowing 1111 illness of .several months. lie
was sixty-nin- e .vears old. Fur m:mv
years Mr C.raf conducted a shoo stoic
at the Westmoreland street address, hot
for the past fifteen yeurs had been ve
gaged in the cig'ir and tobacco business
there. He was .1 member of Kn lerto'i
Lodge, No. "fill, Independent Order of
Odd Fellows, also of Tioga Licdertafol
nnd 11 charter member nf L. K. V V

Lodge. He Is survived by bis widow.
M.iry Graf, two sons, Joseph, Jr.. and
Ernest Graf, and a daughter, Mr
Sophia Graf Services will be held this
afternoon at bis home, nnd interment
will be private.

Clarence Cog II I

Collingswood. N. .1.. July 20. Clar
ence Coglll, thirty nine .wars old, sn
perintendent of the West Colllugswood
Methodist Cpiseopal Siindaj school aud
a member of the board of trustees of the
church, died in his home, .'il'S Riche.v
avenue,, Saturday after n lingering ill
ness. He leaves his widow anil one
daughter. Mr. Coglll was an active
churchman iu West Collingswood He
lived here for thirteen years. The
funeral will take place from the We-- t
Collingswood Methodist Church this
afternoon, the pastor, thc Rev. Andrew
Carliu. to officiate.

Parker W. Hardin
Richmond. V.. July 20. I'm Iter W

Hardin, three times attorney general of
Kentuck nnd nominee for governor of'
that state on the Demociutic ticket
in 1MW, died here toduy. He iwi sev-

enty nine j ears old.

' BAND CONCERT TONIGHT
The Municipal Ilnnd tonight plays,

nt Twenty-sevent- h street and Allegheny
avenue.
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THIEVES

Detectives, Disguised asTramps,
Keep Five-Da- y Vigil in

Stable Haymow

THREE SUSPECTS ARE'HELD

Three detei lives, dressed as tramps,
slept five nights In a barn near West
Chester, watting for two suspected auto-
mobile thieves to return and claim three
cars which tbe hid left there.

They got their men.
Isaac 'Mian, Thlit.nrM street neat

Columbia avenue, and Isaac Doer,
Wnluut street near fifth, were the
men nrrcstcd. 'Itlnr. impllentcd his
brother. Abrnham, of Sixtieth street
nenr Walnut.

Isaac Zitlnn tod was Jield without
bail at West Chester fm- n furthei hear-
ing charged with breaking mid entering
and the larceny of automobiles; his
brother is held chiuged with reoelvlug
stolen goods. Doser is being held with-
out ball on the charge of defrauding nn
insurance compnu b. pretending bis
car had been stolen.

A West Chester deteetne anil (Mtv
Hall Detectives Beekman and Freilli'd
mnue me nrrcsis inier a eiiase over n--

lonely rond near West Chester ean
Sunday mornlug.

Garage Owner (hue Clue
According to Beckmnn. .lolui Much-lc- r,

owner of the Hocky Mill forms, near
West Chester, visited I'lilladelphlii a
week ago ami told a fri I that two

j strange men li it tl left mi automobile in
his barn on the pretext that it Ihhi

'broken down.
Instead of taking the machine awav

the next day, be said, thev retained
with a sccomfci'nr and began dismantling
it.

The farmer's friend communicated
with the detective bureau, ami Beek-
man and Frcuml, donning old i lothes,
went to the farm, taking n West Chester
detective with (hem.

For five nights they slept in the burn
waiting for the alleged auto thieves to
re.turu. Knrly estcrday morning a ear
drove up. As it was being driven into
the barn the detectives sprang fioiu a
haymow .

( en l ,

r rian .. i .... . .
. "u"v ' "" s sirucK d n

wum-- i .rs,...L ,uu, iu,h, ..icii K thu oppos to d rcction T ,..
automobile and ...
West detectives emptied ie occurred KIiir
their automobile gave chase. Tin

est i Hester lnptled ie
volver after the fugitives befote the)
surrendered.

Isaac .itlau, Beekman alleges, suid
lie was disposing dismantled cars
through his brother, Abraham, who
keeps n garage Sixtieth street near
Walnut. Detectives say the) found
parts the stolen cars the garage.
They arrested Abraham jesteidn) after-
noon.

The two cars found nt thc Hocky Ilill
farms ure .said have been stolen from
the snlosrooiii Gomery, Sehwnrti! A,

Co., at Trenton, N.

BURY VICTIM OF LADDER

Funeral Harry Wolfrum Held1
From His Home

'nic tuneral of Marry Wolfrum, who
with t aptaln Lidwnril Schwarzkopf '

met his death when a ladder broke nt
the Fritz nnd La Rue fire Wednesday,
took place today from his lute home,
21:1 ! Cross street.

Fellow members of bis eomnanv.
I'ngine Company' No. .'!. attended the j

services, as did members of the
American Legion, nnd several secret
orders to which he belonged.

I jHfiyPtov. I SERVICE I
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CHASE

CSS

Tor k definite period tho
day you purcliaac n cjir m

Service Department kerps a
watchful eye on your You
receive n coupon for a
ipeclfic amount of free lervice
a close check U kept to

that tha car Is reKularly
Inspected,

$1 M
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from
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Bat Ties
1 $1.00 $1.50

New Foulards nnd
heavier silks ln a smart
assortment of dots and
figured designs in a
splendid rnngo of eoloi-ing- e.

Bat Tics make a
neckwear diver-

sion for summer use, and
aro dosorvedly
Some. Itntlnn Grenadines
at $1.50 are worthy of
special mention.

JACOB
REED'S

SONS

ii &'i fc&im.kmimmmr-x-

nil New 1'hol Servli
Georgo Krssler. who Is .i fineiiiiiii the Heading Hallway service, who
lives ilt IHOIl Wingiilinelilng street, saw thc cup races ns Sir Thomas's
guest on the yacht Victoria Years ago ns a newsboy nt Wnjne .lime
Hon Kessler .sold the Irish lacing baronet iv nruspnper. They have

been fast friends since

HURT LEANING FROM CAR

Shipyard Vyorker Struck by Another
Trolley at Gloucester

Predeijek Blank,, thlity-tw- vears
old, of IUtchie and C'Ihj sii(.et v..i

imiciii

a

a

ns Blank was going
to the & Jones where
lie Is

to saw a
friend on the and out tu
hall lit . Botli cars were going

tliu time, and tbc cries other pus- -

sengeis who Illnnk hit. caused tu( ollingswood. vvns h,, tins to nut on the brakes
when he leaned bis he.ni r,()1, The injurol man was taken first to
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Governor, However, Says Ho

Will Make No Appointment.
Hall Hurls Defi

s

TRAINER OUT AFTER VARE

Week end polities shivered uuder
cracking statements rival factional
leaders while diversion was created
by the icport of an on George
W. Oolps a seat on the Municipnl
Court bench Charles B.
Hall, Vnrc lender, delivered a defi
against the llepublii-ui- i Alliance Jo-
seph C Trainer, administration lender
in Vnrc's ward, declared

hoped Senntoi Vnrc would not re-

tire from polities uutll he bad been
"knocked a political goal "

Further, to e implicate the situation,
was leported that the Vures

the Republican Allinnce had botli In-

dorsed Mr Coles for the extrn sent on
the Municipal Court bench which is
made available l the increase in the

Governor Spioul. however, is
has intention of tunning an-

other Miiniupal Court judge for the
reason that piesent fridges not

Mi Cnle rbalrnian ol
the Town Meeting party declares
unit ne not a candidate Tor oltice.

Anotbei item of news is the plan to
nsk the State Legislature to change the
charter provisions i elating to the elec
tion of lonncilineii It is proposed to

1107

help

York

the of from to work
Major Iu- - wrote home

Jterest concentrated solely on intention of enlisting
iiinwir.-ilt-) City Conn- -

Coiini ilniiin Hall's broadside ngainst
Republican Alliance wns occasioned

by icpnrts that administration lead-
ers propose to unseat lilm year ns
n of city committee.

"I am not worrying nbout the fight
the) aie talking nbout 'making against

nid be. "Nobody in ward
n attention to the

Alliance
As actions ln Council

continued the . Seventh
ward leader. "I nm going to what
is best for fieople of the ward. If
I think measure
good then I will support

Cooper Hospital, when- - an culmination if n,it I won't vote It. As
Is being, made to detetminc whether ' politics is concerned, I what
not he has a fractured skull. I please."

Beginning Toda?, Unprecedented Values in the

Linde August Furniture Sale
Guaranteed Savings 20 to 40 Per Cent

Below Every Other Store
A careful survey of the Furniture market by our experts leads us to the

conviction that Furniture Sales this August will be a saturnalia of extravagant
claims. Cut-pric- e sales have already reduced the average stocks to the lowest
ebb Manufacturing and transportation conditions make staple, high-grad- e

goods hard to get. Suits and odd pieces have been snatched up at out-
rageous prices, regardless of their any .fixed standard of excellence.

You can see where this leaves the buyer. The Linde Store for 25
years has made its August Sales the biggest annual features of its business,
rius year we have put forth even greater efforts. For six months we have
been diligently preparing for this event, wili the that we have finer
goods, larger assortments, greater values and bigger savings than ever before.

The four floors and three mezzanine galleries of our immense store arepacked with the best Furniture made in America, and our warehouse, a city
block long, could not hold another suit. This was all bought far, far
below today's market. Our enormous location-savin- g and one - line - small-profi- t

policy us to undersell every store in Philadelphia. We guarantee
to save you 20 to 40 per cent below any other sale, comparison will prove.

We Hold Purchases for Future Delivery

This Great Linde Store Serves You
Best and Cheapest Because

It is largest store Pennsylvania de-

voted exclusively to Rugs, Carpets
Furniture. turnover
makes it to business a

profit. benefit.

Linde Location saves customers
$150,000 a year. Thc savings realized

this alone run millions
the time we been business. These
savings ALL passed on to the buyer

lower prices.

LINDE

BELOW ALL OTHER
BECAUSE

LOCATION
5AVES CUSTOMERS

$150,0002?
YEARLY
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SALES

The regular year-roun- d prices here compare
favorably with "sr.let. prices" other
stores. Now they reduced below
their already lowest figures. No greater
furniture values can be obtained any-
where thc country.

By buying here not only insure known
goods recognized quality, but you
pocket difference between low prices
ande-hig- prices, an average thirty
cents on dollar. Ours less than
other stores can AFFORD ask.

Remember that Linde hands
you back $30 of every $100

you spend in this Sale

i vemnge until 10 o clock for the convenience those who

- vi vnaiuii nvis in utv evemna-tfu i cur in early, We ahaU bl. unuble tQ sh
pi ompt attention as wc should like.

HENRY LINDE

SPECIAL NOTICE

Open Saturdays Until 1 P. M.
23d, Columbia and Ridge Avcs.
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'Mother Needs Hint" Pleads FiftceiuYear-O- Dcbonk
Raskin, Seeking Man Who Disappeared '

"Plensc, Mister Captain, won't you
help me find my brother?"

Fifteen-ye- n Deborah Ilu(.kln.
Prospect nvenue, the Bronx, stood

In tho detective bureau at City Hall
Ibis morning, ilud with hope and pathos
struggling for supremacy in her big.
brown eyes, nppenled for in her
search.

While she wus nsklng to find
her missing brother, n telegrum arrived
calling lujr immediately to Belmiir.

where her mother Is believed to bo
dying.

The girl enlisted the sympathy of
I lntuftltrn Mi.l,li'ni.p t II. l i

in, renn nuyiiauini i '"" shot
thc

i J1. & last
Inxcd nervously.

"It seems ages since I ve Ger-
ald," she said "He used to take me

twice every week, aud
he nic wlBi my lessons, too. I
start ln high school next year, and I'll
need worse than for in arith-
metic.

"But needs him worse tbun I
do. She'll never be tho

says, until sees
she'll never see him if we

don't
The L'lrl was accompanied bv a

h. a New
Her missing brother, Jacob

ituskin. to Philadelphia
to enlist in nrmy.

was rejected here and In

in Philadelphia went
nt Hog Six mouth
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FEARED OPERATION;

Man Himself Rather
Face Surgeon's

Despondent because- of tho necessity
for nn operation, according to hlrf,.,,,, Conrurt Jicycrs

Mm hlnl6clf thlonXl ln althWl
.aTsniailetnnds'ryn'ri'Z',"":1 M" venue,

movies

film

mother
well iiguin,

doctor Gerald
Maybe ngnin,

hurrj. help."
btoth-er- .

Cburles llnskln.
Ger-nl- d

came eight-
een months

returned and
divorce election . Island.
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Marshall

toduy,

return
search.

Shoots Than
Knife

friends, Heinricii

helped

In his pocket was the followim; .

"To It may concern : Kindly noti-
fy Charles Haperllnc, 3730 North Percy
street, iu cnee of accident " Tho mn
had about $100 in ills coat pocket
found. jj

According to Haperline, Meyers had,
been separated his wifo fifteen
jeurs. His wife nnd daughter aro now

to be living in Wilmington, lid
roomed In the vicinity of Second street" '

and Columbia' avenue, and was recently v

at. tbc Hospital tha T

operation imperative. He was a
cabinet maicer oy trade.

Twelve Chinese Gamblers Fined
Magistrate Grclis today twelve

Chinese $10 each on charges of gam-
bling. were in u raid oit
the estnblshmcnt of I.ce King, In ths
rear of n on Hucc street near
Tenth. was held in ball for
court.

A $15, $20 and $25
Saving Sale!

$50, $55 and $60
' PERRY SUITS

at One Price

$35
Just for One Week

But, don't judge the suits by the sa'e
price! The depreciation applies only to
the price tickets, and does not extend to
the merchandise, which is our regular
$50, $55,' and $6o stock and

the Largest Quantity is of $60 Quality.

All Aboard!
About 600 Suits all told in fancy cassimeres,
bright attractive colors and patterns Ox-
fords, light grays, browns, greens, narrow
stripes, broad stripes, large plaid, patterns
single-breaste- d and double-breaste- d, in one-butto- n,

two-butto- n, and three-butto- n models.

Alterations at cost.

Perry &Co.,"n.b.t."
Sixteenth & Chestnut Sts.

mm

Work With Us
Tito American Plan believes in the
individual; it believes givinj? fair
wages, fair play und every chance
to get
The American I'laiu wel-

fare worker and will pro-Vid- e

among other benefits free Life,

VOODWOBKERJi
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considers

inter--c
uiduatriotii

advan-
tages worlciitf

Accident and Health Insurance.
The American Plan operative these
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